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Abstract
The ways of improving the design of ship openings with the implementation of a method for reducing the intensity of the 
exit of flue gases through an opening (doors, hatches) of the emergency premise of the ship are considered. The output of flue gases 
from the emergency premise is proposed to be controlled by the control of gas-air currents with the help of a system of jet water-gas 
ejectors. Ejectors are equipped with devices for collecting flue gases from the emergency premise of the ship and the collectors of the 
output of the vapor-gas mixture back to the emergency premise.
In case of fire, in the shortest possible time, a high temperature rises in the area of exit from the emergency premise of the 
ship and a large amount of smoke spreads along the corridors and premises of the ship. These factors require immediate sealing of 
the emergency premise, which limits the operational access of emergency teams to combat fire.
The considered air suppression methods in the ship’s aperture and devices for their implementation contribute to screening of 
heat energy and localization of flue gases in the emergency premise without its sealing to ensure prompt access of emergency teams.
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1. Introduction
Ship’s openings on the ship are designed for communication between adjacent premises or 
for access to the open space of the deck. Closure of the openings is provided by doors and hatches, 
which are installed in the ship’s protective fences (partitions, decks). Specificity of the use of ship’s 
openings puts forward a number of requirements for them, concerning the selection of materials for 
their manufacture, their reliability, strength, quality.
At present, the design of the openings is carried out according to the methods providing for 
the fulfillment of the requirements for fire safety of the ship [1].
One of the most important requirements for ship openings (their closure) is their fire resis-
tance and the ability to respond to emergency situations, namely the closing speed and the quality 
of localization of the consequences of fires [2]. Concerning ship fires, this amounts to sealing the 
emergency premise [3–5]. However, the accumulated experience in combating ship fires shows that 
during a period between the onset of a fire (ignition and the onset of formation of combustion prod-
ucts) and the moment of sealing, a significant part of the high-temperature flue gases through the 
openings go beyond the emergency premise. At the same time, the sealing of this space excludes 
the operational access of fire brigades.
From the foregoing it follows that in a complex of tasks of providing ship fire protection, an 
important task is maintaining of openings in the open state while simultaneously preventing gas 
exchange with adjacent premises. Therefore, the applied scientific and technical task of developing 
methods for designing ship openings with the suitability of gas exchange in case of fire without 
their closing is relevant.
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2. Literature review
Attempts to protect ship’s openings from smoke and high temperatures have been done 
repeatedly. Thus, on ships of relatively large displacement [6–8], the ladders in the energy com-
partments (EC) of ships to equip dangerous consequences of the fire are equipped with stationary 
systems of irrigation of the space at the ladders from the lower sites of the EC. This allows to 
protect personnel, evacuated, at least from the heat impact. The main disadvantage of the system 
of irrigation of ship’s ladders is the possibility of spreading flue gases through an open aperture 
beyond the emergency EC on other premises of the ship.
Another known means of reducing the intensity of smoke and toxic gases outside the emer-
gency premise is the rotary curtains, which are irrigated with seawater [9]. Such devices have in 
their composition two parallel П-shaped collectors with centrifugal-jet sprayers, which are located 
parallel to the ship’s aperture, one along the perimeter of the opening and the second outer one. 
Between the collectors on the swivel bars, which can rotate around the longitudinal axis, curtains 
are fixed that are irrigated when feeding seawater. The disadvantage of this technical solution for 
ships of small displacement, where small ECs have a large amount of electrical equipment, is the 
threat of the failure of this equipment as a result of its irrigation.
General issues of fire protection on marine facilities, and in particular on cruise ships and 
military courts, are discussed in [10–12].
The application of special passive materials, in particular synthetic fibers, to reduce the risk 
of fire is considered in [13].
Application of systems based on jet gas and water ejection systems (JGWE) can be an effec-
tive solution to decrease the intensity of the spread of hazardous fire factors while simultaneously 
preventing the drawbacks of using open irrigation systems [14].
The aim of the article is improving the design of the fire-fighting system of the ship by ap-
plying the system of local air support, formed by the flow of vapor-gas-air mixture directed to the 
emergency boat compartment, using jet gas-water ejectors.
To achieve the aim, the following tasks must be solved:
– to establish the regularities of the formation of an air curtain at the doors of the projected 
ship in the control of gas flows in the flow section;
– to formalize processes of formation of an air curtain, at which the output of high-tempera-
ture flue gases from the emergency premise of the ship will be reduced without its sealing.
3. Principles of operation of a jet water gas ejector
JWGE is a sparkless driver for the flow of working fluid (water). When the working fluid is 
supplied to the multi-jet nozzle under pressure, there is a discharge on the input part of the housing 
(elector). Due to the discharge of the gas-air medium, it is squeezed inside the body. After interact-
ing with the droplets of the micronized liquid, the gas-liquid mixture moves from the inlet to the 
original (separator with the outlet). The interaction of the gas-air mixture with the droplets of the 
working fluid is based on the processes of heat and mass transfer, as a result of which a purified, 
moistened and cooled gas-air mixture is formed at the housing outlet. At the same time, the spent 
working fluid is discharged into the drain opening.
In experimental and theoretical studies, it is established that JWGE is an effective tool for 
reducing smoke concentration in an emergency premise [15]. Solid soot particles, when interacting 
with droplets of working fluid, “stick” on the drops and are removed from the premise together with 
the spent working fluid.
Minor modernization of the exit part of the JWGE series of experimental studies allows to 
obtain a number of results that allow to propose a new method of fire extinguishing [16]. The method 
is based on ejecting combustion products from the top of the premise, cooling and moistening of this 
medium, deposition of large and small aerosols on a highly developed heat and mass exchange surface 
and the withdrawal of the resulting inert mixture into the lower part of the premise from the periphery 
to the center. This is achieved by mixing the gas-air environment of the emergency premise, reducing 
the volume concentration of oxygen, isolating it from the source of combustion and extinguishing the 
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fire. Thus, the placement of JWGE on transverse bulkheads makes it possible to realize a method for 
localizing and extinguishing a fire in a premise with openings without sealing them.
When applying this method, several effects are simultaneously achieved:
– decrease in the temperature in the volume of the emergency premise and the gas-air mix-
ture is introduced into the premise;
– selection of heat from the fire;
– reduction of oxygen concentration in the volume of the emergency premise;
– formation of a gas-air medium cooled with increased moisture content in the volume of 
the premise;
– low permeability for the radiant component of the heat flux from the source due to the 
presence of a water spray vapor.
Also, when placing JWGE on transverse bulkheads and during their operation in an emer-
gency premise, the following processes occur [16]: flue gases are intensively withdrawn from the 
upper part of the premise, the excess pressure is reduced and the flue gas output is reduced through 
an opening in an adjacent premise; An inert mixture is injected into the lower part of the premise, 
giving a decrease in the intensity of air sucking from the adjacent premise through an open aperture.
Consequently, this method allows to obtain the effect of “artificial sealing”, i. e., a decrease in 
the gas exchange rate with open apertures. This effect allows to fight fire in the compartment when 
the bulkheads are open, in particular, unhindered to enter the fire brigade in the compartment.
However, to this day, only the design solutions of JWGE intended for use in the volume 
(located in the middle) of the emergency premise were considered and investigated.
Disadvantages of the methods of considered design and devices are the following:
– the method of equalization of local static pressures is ineffective for openings located 
in horizontal floors (decks) of ships and does not exclude the exit of high-temperature flue gases 
through an open hatch to the premises located above the emergency premise;
– the device is not effective enough to form a retaining stream;
– the complexity of practical implementation, since the design solutions have sufficiently 
large overall dimensions;
– large overall dimensions make it difficult to install them in the ship’s premises, and equip-
ment that ensures operation of the ship as intended.
Thus, it is obvious that the design of JWGEs needs to be improved to be installed in the 
openings of the premise in order to shield thermal energy and localize flue gases in these premises 
without their sealing to ensure prompt access of emergency teams.
Moreover, when developing structural solutions and equipping them with ship openings, 
it is necessary to provide their various applications in both vertical fences (doors) and horizontal 
floors (hatches).
4. Theoretical foundations of the functioning of jet water-gas ejectors as sources of local air 
supply in emergency premises of ships
Constructive solutions for providing ship openings with the systems of local air supply for 
the purpose of “artificial” localization of flue gases in these premises (without their sealing) can be 
realized in the form of stationary smoke protection systems (Fig. 1). The structure and operation of 
such complexes are considered in detail in [17, 18].
Fig. 1 denotes: 1 – separator; 2 – directing branch pipe; 3 – JWGE body; 4 – multi-jet nozzle; 
5 – pipeline of working fluid; 6 – yield of the inert mixture; 7 – motion of the gas phase in the body 
of the jet water-gas ejector; 8 – directing branch pipe of an entrance part; 9 – air intake; 10 – system 
for removing spent working fluid; 11 – flue gases; 12 – JWGE; 13 – ship’s opening.
To confirm the efficiency of the proposed methods of smoke localization and shielding of the 
heat flow in the emergency premise area, theoretical studies [17–19] are carried out. The content of 
these studies stems from the statement that gas exchange is mathematically described by the equa-
tion of the material balance of the gas phase for a premise with opening [20]:
m
W G
d
V G – G ,
d
ρ
= + ψ
τ
                                                        (1)
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where m
d
V
d
ρ
τ
– the change in the mass of the gas over the time interval, kg/s; GW, GG – mass flow  
of air and gaseous combustion products through the opening, kg/s; y – the mass combustion rate 
of the material, kg/s.
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Fig. 1. Schemes of installation of local air supply systems in the ship openings: a – the device of 
air supply in the doors; b – the device of air supply in the emergency hatch
The problem of reducing gas exchange through an open aperture during a fire in the first 
approximation reduces to the search for conditions under which the first and third terms of equa-
tion (1) tend to zero. That is, equation (1) can be written in the form:
mdV ,
d
ρ
= ψ
τ
                                                                 
(2)
which corresponds to the conditions for the development of fire in the absence of gas exchange with 
the environment (airtight premise).
During the theoretical studies, simulated zone modeling of the JWGE operation in the open-
ings of the emergency premise is performed, for which the 2D hydrodynamic tasks of the JWGE 
operation in a semibounded volume are solved and the interband gas exchange equations in the 
emergency premise are compiled [17, 19].
During the simulation, the development of fire in the ship’s premises, isolated from the ad-
jacent premise by metal structures with opening (door – in one version and emergency hatch in the 
second one), with uneven distribution of the fire load and limited heat and gas exchange with the en-
vironment are considered. In the vicinity of the openings, the JWGE is installed to provide shielding:
– flue gases due to their localization in the volume of the emergency premise with simulta-
neous precipitation;
– radiation of thermal energy due to the processes of heat exchange between the gas phase, 
eccentricity and dropping flow.
The second task of theoretical studies is determination of the dependence of the distribution 
mechanism of the velocity fields of the air-gas medium on the cutoff of the opening on the parame-
ters and JWGE operating characteristics, the initial characteristics of the gas-air medium,
It has been established that during the flow of flue gas through the opening, two thirds of the 
opening is operated to exit the flue gas to an adjacent premise, and one third to the inlet of fresh air [20].
The velocity of the flue gas flow is described by the equation [20]
a 2
a
–
v 2gh ,
ρ ρ
=
ρ                                                             
(3)
where r
а
 – density of air at height h, kg/m3.
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According to the law of Mendeleev-Clapeyron
p2=ρ2T2R,
where Т2 - the average temperature, K; R - the universal gas constant, Rm»300J/(kg×K).
Then expression (3) can be reduced to the form
2 a a 2
2 a
–T P T P
v 2gh .
T P
=                                                         (4)
The volume flow of flue gases and the inflow of air through the opening are described by 
the equations [20]
2 a a 2
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where Qg, Qi – the volume flow of flue gases and air inflow through the opening, (m
3).
But when installing in the opening of the operating JWGE, the process of distribution of 
flue gas flows from the emergency premise and air from the adjacent one occurs. In the part of the 
opening that is equipped with JWGE air intakes, the flow will move towards the elector, and in 
the place at the JWGE outlet the inert premise will be supplied to the emergency premise with an 
enriched inert mixture instead of air.
Therefore, for JWGE operation, the second variant of expressions (5) and (6) will have 
the form:
Qg = Qsum + Qin,                                                               (7)
Qi = Qar + Qout,                                                                (8)
where Qsum – volume flow of flue gases entering the volume of adjacent premises, m
3/s; Qar – vol-
ume flow of air entering the volume of the emergency premise, m3/s; Qin, Qout – volume rates of the 
incoming and outgoing parts of the JWGE case, m3/s;
The quantities Qin and Qout depend only on the JWGE design productivity and in expres-
sions (7) and (8) they will be constant, and the Qg and Qi values will depend on the intensity of the 
fire development in the emergency premise. In this case, the expressions (7) and (8) are valid for the 
time instant τ=0, when Qg and Qi have the maximum value. Then, as smoke gases enter the adjacent 
premise, the gas exchange rate decreases with increasing temperature in this premise.
Assuming Qg = max, and Qin = const, the shielding of the flue gases of interband gas ex-
change between the emergency and adjacent premise with the acting JWGE in the opening is 
considered:
Qg = Qsum – Qin » 0,                                                            (9)
Qi = Qar + Qout.                                                            (10)
So
Qsum» Qin.                                                                 (11)
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Qar » Qout.                                                               (12)
The development of proposals for the structural arrangement of the implementation of the 
air backing method in the aperture and the theoretical justification of the JWGE operation process-
es in the opening of the emergency premise makes it possible to develop methods for designing ship 
openings using the systems of local air supply, namely:
– a technique for predicting the process of reducing the intensity of smoke entering adjacent 
premises when using a jet water-gas ejector;
– a technique for calculating the JWGE design parameters.
5. Conclusions
To achieve the research objective, a review and a critical analysis of design methods for 
combating the spread of smoke on ships in the event of fires are performed and their disadvantages, 
namely, the exit of high-temperature flue gases through an open aperture to an adjacent premise, 
and the creation of conditions for the failure of the ship’s electrical equipment.
The regularities of the formation of an air curtain in the doors of a projected ship are deter-
mined by controlling the gas flows in the flow section. Formation of the air curtain, obtained by 
selecting a part of high-temperature flue gases in the JWGE case, their heat-exchange treatment 
and withdrawal back into the flow, is formalized. This, in turn, makes it possible to formulate con-
ditions for the design of ship’s apertures with the use of systems of JWGE-based local air supply, 
in which the output of high-temperature flue gases from the emergency premise of the ship will 
decrease without its sealing.
The obtained results substantiate the development of the method of design of ship openings 
using the system of local air supply that is formed by a flow of vapor-gas-water mixture directed to 
the emergency ship’s compartment. This serves as a theoretical basis for improving the design of 
the ship’s fire safety system using jet water ejectors in the openings of emergency premises for the 
purpose of shielding the thermal energy and localizing flue gases in these premises without sealing 
them to provide prompt access for emergency teams.
To confirm the theoretical conclusions of the study, a number of practical tests were carried 
out in 2012 in the volume of the research work “Development of recommendations on the use of jet 
water-gas ejectors for reducing gas contamination of ship spaces during a fire”, “Tambur-2” cipher. 
Conclusions of practical tests indicate that the placement of the JWGE system in the opening of the 
emergency premise:
– is an effective means of reducing the intensity of smoke entering adjacent ship space;
– allows to change the motion direction of flue gases, thereby ensuring their effective shielding.
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